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ShOsholoza is talk 
of the town at top 
~aqhtinS·:¢vent · 

'n..c: "r"O'f\~ tr ..,, ~ 
TANIA BROUGHTON 
VALENCIA '-A J,. f "Vtol 

He chose the name Shosholoza 
(after the song traditionally sung by 
South African blacks living in hard· 

There are some strange pronuncia· ship) and branded tpe campaign 
tions, but the word Shosholoza is on "the soul of sailing'.'·~ .. · . ; ;, · ;11.' ' . ~ ;. 
everyone's lips at Port America's From 'there, 'BoecKiri'g 'says; rt1 

'· · • 

Cup. was relatively easy to market. 
For the team with the least expe- "We took a small brand and grew 

rience and one of the smallest budg- it. We were creative and thought out 
~ts, South Africa's fledgling entry.,, iAf tl)~1box." ., , '" ,,, , 
into the prestigious yacht race iJ>.: 0:: Wbile many .. o{,.,tbe team bases 
considered big news. And in term& · "are closed . shops ·and their sailors 
of visibility; it is receiving the sam,&.1 ., off-limits, at Sh(i)sh@loza everyone is 
level of publicity as the Swis.s ·· 'Welcome and it is like stepping into 
defending team Alinghi and" ;. South Africa. 1• • mr · " 

favourites for challenger, Americal'll• c The roof-top•hospitality_area is a 
1 team BMW Oracle. : i ('favourite for visiting journalb1ts.and· 

In fact, says Shosholoza marker 1 often they get to 'slia~ a :~,(Castle, ' "·· 
in ~ctorLarsBoecking, the team of course) or a gla~"'Pf South · 
ha anged the face of the cbmpe- African wine with the ~ilQrs. · . ,_ 
titian, transforming it from a story In typical South African style, 
which only appealed to yachting the braai is lit come howlmg''Wind or 
enthusiasts into one which pulls at rain. , 
heartstrings. · Children and dogs are welcome. 

And in terms of its marketing The music is always home-grown. 
style, the South Africans are paving It is all a far cry from the some-
the way. . . , what stuffy; pretentious and elitist 

Shosholoza w'asJlie' flri'i team to~-·atmosphere Of'~~ ;)r:, <4'he-' other 
have a roof-to1f"'l'I~i}1ith:It~ '~~~'? 't~§~ases. ·"'·"'·!W7 ~ ::.t.:.;~,i'~'s• . .-.:~~ 
Most others quickly followed suit. "~ydne 7wants to come here 

While all the 11 teams competing because they feel like they are part 
tb be the ~hallenger in the America's of the family. And that . is exactly 
Cup have theme songs, Shosholoza what Captain Sarno wanted," said 
was the first to play theirs every Boecking. 
time the boat left and entered the Even a director of Alinghi's main 
harbour. sponsor commented recently on the 

And the South Africans were also "awesome family feeling". 
the first team to fly the national flag Being open and friendly has paid 
on the boat as it headed out to sea to off. The team has featured in just 
begin racing. '"'~ ·q ..., , id <"I · aboW; eyery major newspaper, m:;i,g. 

Boecking describes some of tne ' azfoe ahd television srafloH I th "the" '. 
bigger teams as the "darth vaders" world. • . '' · i1~. <' .w.i.<<"' -..-• ' 

while Shosholoza is the "sweet- Every day between 10 and 15 
heart". . .. ,jouJ:n.alJsts are o,n Jbe base,. doing . 

"The bigger teams have support · h1terV'iews. ' w • '·' ' ".i •. '" '' · · 

from their own countries but 'we »,,, ,;·1·one of the'G€tman journalists · ' 
have support from everyone, ;•-,,p~n .... wrot~thatweare~ywinn~9f~· · 
says. the AmerJca's Cup beyause o( opr 

"We were the plate washers. We story and our p6sit1bning," says 
started with nothing and we worked Boeclting. . 
our way up. Now., e'vef;Yone loves us. ·His only regret ·is that the. teaP1 ~:. 
Throw' our success, on the sea into has no South African sponsorship. 
the equation, and, for the other skip- "We are a proudly South African 
pers, we have become a dangerous campaign but we got no real support 
mixture." from South Africa ... but I hope now 

Team founder and managing that we have taught South Africans 
director Salvatore Sarno - who what this is all about, and they see 
although Italian is passionate about what we are doing here, they will see 
South Africa - came up with the the benefits and will come oh board 
basic tqeme.. if we do another campaign." ' 

.· 

CJ A crew membeAof America's Cup challenger Team.Shosholoza prepares the jib. 
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